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5jottl5r Ststauranis fcfc

Smallwood,Troni Scrofula, or King'sHave Your
at.

Ijtpboyei TJpos
MORG AlsT1S GALLER Y.

Physician and
Craven Street,-- , near Ktw ttrcetAT

poetical Patchwork. f
I only know she came and went Lowell

Like trout lets in a pool ; fHood
She was a phantom of delight, Wordsworth

And I was like a fool. . TEastman

" One kiss, dear maid," 1 said, and " ' 1 ' "

" - - (ColeilJgesighed, ,7
Out of thoe lips unshorn !w Longfellow

the shook hti ringlets round lier -

5 liiad. Stodard

Hew Berne Times.c. is a coiistitutional disease, a corruption cf tl ;v

blood, by which this fluid becomes vltit;.!,
wpfl.lt. and tjoor. Beinsr in the circulation., t

--vi2LT,oN Drt? P. 15. IItce,Carto "do . Visits, j

riiniS POPULAR style of Picture has been ereatly
sitnated oni.r.mV" TIOITSE.

Physician and Sirrcon.
. (COUNTY PHYSICIAN)X improvea upon at jhukuan ual.ljc.iix.

open forI.A.Lp of the Depot, M now i
1UUC. Made From Nattvb Shsix,hour atTrains stop And laughed in ruerry scorn. . I ennyson

All Railroad MORGANS GALLERY.at
THE OKLTTVeldon. te )C5t the mar-- .

The Table is suppled wijb v.IIouab a fTennvson
Ring out. wild bc!U,'. to the trild

skv.l - ; ,..
' Vnu'lipjir lhem. O rnv heart!

1 - - We are ScccfcssrvixT

pervades the whole body, and' may burst c i
in disease on any part of it. No organ u frr?
from it3 attacks, nor is there one which it r.:;-no- t

destroy. The scrofulous taint is Tariouny
caused by mercurial disease,. low lirinj, ,d

or unhealthy food, impure air, Ijltli
and lthy habits,; the depressing yices, tbci,

- above alC by the venereal infection.
be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-

stitution, descending from parents to childrb.
unto the tliird and fourth generation;" indeci,

1 it seems toibe the-- rod of Him. who" says,
. will visit the . inicjuities. of thet fathers t N
ftlieir'dulden' ,

Kj
Tts effects commence bv deposition frc 'u

Office Pollok Street, second door east of
' ' "' ' "'' 'Hancock Street. .

1 "

H. cTbATES, ;pR.
: Physician and Surgeon.

- (CITY AND FORT PHYSICIAN).

Office and residence on Craven street, be

ket affords. Uive in Be ure tb Alice Caryj enlarging pictures, at the lowest Northern pirtces.

Send in your orders, to MORGAN'S GALLERY.and shall ueNiiwijv"--- ?
--

trial,
you go to 5j IjW LlEMRYt

flouse,
.prorrietor

;
!' L

Tis twelve at night by tbe castle
clock. fColeridgo

Beloved, we must part I .1 Alice CaryA.Moses -- Patterson,
ITeW Eene,Middle Seet. IT.tO.,

A- - Come back, come back P he
cried in crief. CampbellWHOLESALE AD RETAIL

s Dealer t - low Pollok street. 4 My eyes are dim with . n rr t' L1nnd nf coTrurt or ulcerous matter, wldcln ui i tears f- - fi luayara ayior332tL"5T GOODS
KEW-BEUXE- ,. . C.

MANSION HOUSE,
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed J

tubercles in tlie glands, swellings ; and
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul c'7"VV

DA 1 UsY
'.If

Republican Paper

,nt all ctescripiioiis.

. Groceries and Provisions, j.aviialey: w.vi ch and clock m aker.
How shall I live through all the v

daw - - Mrs: Osgood
AH through a hundred years P T. S. Peiry

'Twas In the prim of summer time ' Hood
She blest me with her hand, r , HoyC

We Ktraved tosrethcr deenlv

tto, M. C. ' "frt -CharljO
Fine Watches. Clocks, Jewelry . t?peciaoicB, . t isiuiif,

nictwoTJottT.sTI)ave heen tlouigillTtHpllbw "Oils,Tants & ! Glass,
&c.,45:c. Watches and Clocis repaired at reasonau.e blest: - , 3Irs. EdwardsA rrnr.ultural Implements' &c.
ratflp. and warranted one year.bf the Traveling ruoucThe patronage jan K-- tf. Alalia

Into the Dreaming Land. - Cornwall

The laughi n g bridal roses blow, ; Patmore.
To dress her dark-bro- wn

hair, Bayar d Taylor
is ROiieueu.- -

Tfl? JL.3iH3KST STOCK

tions .not only suffer from scrofulous com-

plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; " conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders ;

which, although not scrofulous in their nature.,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the. consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many .

destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or j

rf norfrrn.vat.ed bv the same cause.

J.McSorley, fffi PUBIilSHED INPractical BOOT and SHOE Maker,FURNITURE & BEDDING
IN THE STATE, CONSISTING IN PAE!I OF

No maiden may with her com--
POL L OK STREET, 3 doors icest of Middle.

Suitresses. ALL WOEK done promptly, in the beEt manner, and
wH.nn.rpnt virkkt:n. Particmlar attest) on iKiid

Bruits ford
Read

Coleridge
. ( Ilervty

K i

j JJlrrors,

WI. P. MOOEE, Proprietor.
feb 19 6m , ' : :

4 Merclants, Club House,
; Graven street ; ;

hrKear Hie Post Office,

N?E W B E R K E. N. p.

to the making of cu.Ptn. boots, ot Id Oeet iriencn
caif ftock; ior jrcnti mt-n- . Custom made boot? alwsyeOne quarter of all our people are scrofulous ; EASTEEN

" ,- pare,
ilost beautiful, most rare" 1

And so I won my Oenevleve,
And walked in Paradise,

The fairest thing that ever
grew

Aween me and the kios.

Monldiugs,
Parlor on hand, and for tale. fc

! ln sso-t- r

Furniturp,

Beds,
Bedsteads,
nureans,
Chairs,
Cradles,
Cribs,
Couches,
De6"ks,

Lo i ges,

Words w6rttii
Tennyson.

tneir persons are hivuucu .vj mio 5 -
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

NORTH CAROLINA.41

Uockers,'
Sofas,5

tables,
" ... 3 It S M

Fresli Lot of Gold Pens,
CHEAPER THAN EVER. - .

WARRENTED FIRST CLASS

manufactured byFtr amle at U'holtnait and retalf
Always auiFed with tne-bea- of Winea, Liquors, r Foley,Mabie. Todd'& Co. and Joitn

C. A:. ITELSON &1-CQ- 'at J. E.NASH'S.

Life on' n irawaiinn Sufinr Plantation.;
An American who owns a sugar plantation

in the Sandwich Islands writes lo the San

Francisco Bulletin the following iLteresting
account of the rapid growth and profit of the
enterprise t

. v - - -

"There is method in the growth of the
cane. The same root, once planted, will put
forth' three or four successive stalks ; that is4

cu'ting the cane this season, you burn the dry
leaves on the field, and immediately after the -

..''-- Broad Street, NEWBETU?, JJ. 0..
Nov 2-- 1 -- tf. y v ;

With all the market will supply
- LODGINGS, r YorlL BakeryNew

; AYEB'S
CompoiiniExtract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-

where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-

bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
.row fvnm it destructive consequence- -

ITrniima.SMiwl. Issued ntoitxt cttAsmsriuzETWM.L FRESH ARRIVALSPALMER.
Proprietor. 34 POLLOK STE15ET, NEW BEEN, N C,

May tf.

M&su Berne ;::;HaIIIjioo:BBLs.. FLOUR, 5 E1V B II JV E
This Bakery is still carried on in'the best of manne"

where you can always fii.d the BEbT QUALITY of .

Bread, Cakes, Pies, &c. 1
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofida, but also those other affec--30 Ibis. Molasses.

Parties and Weddinpr? furnished vi ith all kinds of Or
hoi test notice.nsraental and Fancy Cakes at tu

establiahmeu-- . nnd fitted np thew "v' ynT removed myH occupied by Schillinger & Co or
Middle ,?reVt?ln a manner which I hope will meet the
approbation of PLA KT1XG-P0- T ATjpES, 31. IIANN, . .

Proprietor.r t. 4 nrr- -

new ruioous or grouts spring up ot uie rovv n
accord from the old root, and are ready for .. f.
cuttiugin two years'fiom now, and this is re- -. :

pcated three or four times before the old root
is worn out and a new one d mandul. Ilanaa
are necessary, a great nmuy of them for weed ,

ing outof tne young sprouis,-thinning- , the
leaves of the thriving cane and letting in the
sua upon it, for culling, hauling, and the
thousand little duties that keep us in running
order.

' The hands w ill marry ; over and over ;

B A CON
P O R K

tions wiucn arise 11 uin iwouwn i
and Skin Diseases, Sr. Anthony's Fiue,
Rose, or EiiYsiFEr.A8, Pimpt.es, Pustules, ;

Blotches, Blains and Boits, Tumors, Tetteii
and Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
llHEUMATISM,SvrilILlTICandMEUCUUIAI.l)l$- -

eases, Dhoisv, Dvsvevsa,' I)EitiLiTV, and,
indeed, all Comi-i.aint- s aiusino rnoM vitia-
ted 011 Imwuk, Blood. Tlie popular belief

in " impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood, 'lhe
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-rii- k

i tn'nurifvand recenerate this vital fluid,

L A R Y

Maiiwcll & Tremvitlify
. I51t.clsiiattJ,

'MACUITiE SlSOI, j

And Brass Foundryand everything

MY FBIENUS ANl) PATROLS,

! I hav now a well supplied Bar. A full stock of

Wines, Liquors and Lager Beer,

"constantly on hand. I will also famish BOARDING

ami LODGING, and - 'rrrihaLUNCH AT ALL 110 I
J INTERS IN EVERY STYE !

: AGER BEER BY THE ICEG

we,In the Grocer? TA Horse !ocis?ri I. Treiiwitb,
CRAVEN STREET, New Berne, N. C.

TIMES is ieened as anrjllIBwithout which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions. Higfcest Cash Prico paid fcr old L en, Copper &cas Cheap as tme Cmeapkst.

Ah kinds of abo:e nmei v or!c done with dispatch,
at the lowest CASE PJUCEs" v oct 27 tf

J. JE. A3ITETTS.) toiejeaientani Propissiye Joiniali T

again, some oi intin. vunuini iuuiiipv
now we find over three hundred oni occu-

pying fifty-thre- e houses in our little kingdom. ,

There are houses of all descriptions. Many-dwelling- s,

two schools, the mill and adjacent ,

sheds, snops for the copper, blacksmith, car-

penter aLd but cher, storehouscBi stores two
of them a dairy, a bifiiard room and polling ;

aliy, for one n'eeds . same yccrea tion h?re.
Moreover, guests arc both frtquent andnunie-rous- ;

the homestead with suierluous rot)mf
is not enough ; one or two cottages are biult, , .

and await the friend or stranger who looks in -

upon ns.
a t rLi vbrpnk the steam whistle at the mill

3D UMuen,
BIG INDIAN.'Siurn of th SAM.'K. EATON,Middio street. m'h27-- tf .

: : I12 t.fDec. unrelieft 3 llth shall reflect the sentiaientr and! opinions of th.WATCH MAKER!""
ition of ont friend, mid the

"We a'-rti-
n call, the' at fir a:ior tho tpriit .inu fciuu--

nuMic to oar ariaugemeiits
It aU Orihi nf1 y the. Maior and Board cj Aldtr

-- mof th Cits of Ntw-Muu- e That it and a t.r
di. Barber. ho. f or aluous shall cioee at It

o:el(Kl-:- . a. 111 . oa Si:nia H. : '' ;
!

jl, if frt-t,,, That all Ordipnnr or p?rts
,f . . ifiia'ns coi.ftittiii- - Ueiwith' be, afcd the same

unmisfakcable loyal population f Eastern North Caro
1

lina, by an uncomprmising oppefition to the doctrines

of Secession, and by a fearless advocacy f the eterna

EL, v 'shrieks out its alarm, and the drowsy 'Jvana- -
N. C.UtrceU New Berne; 20 Pollok ershurrv to the front. various languagesOur Hoiise, :

class tal'Ui.. ' .' .

principles of
may be heard chiefly'thc Hawaiin. Iiere are : ;

Kanakers in abundance, South boa Islanders.
Portuguese, Coolies, Japanese, and pei haps a

'-- o: ' I

TTntches Clocks, fliul Jewelry ntatly repaired and
WAUBiXT-- D. .;.

oct 27 tf. . ! .

the s:deof ihvd 011 Sunday shall be to. ti t
pl.icas of business; and tliat said places shah

tluse at v o'clock, a. in. "! . j : .

nit. further Ordained, That sUOrthnan-- c or parts Spaniard ur two,-wil- h some lew wmie men.
AH talking, all having something to say, each,

FOR THE SPEEDY CUREOF , . .

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague!
Remittent Fever, JIiiIl
A Perlotlical lleadaclie, or Billoufc
Ileadkclie, and. Billons Fevers, Indeejt
for tne wlio'le clas ofdiieases orlglnat..
ine In llliary derangement, caiueil Ofl

tUe Malaria of Miasmatic Countries.
"We are enatded here to "offer the community a

remedy whichwhile it cures the above complaints
with certainty, is still perfectly harmlessm aiy
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable m districti
where these aillicting disorders prevail. I lis

Curb" expels the miasmatic poison of FevIu
and Ague from the system, and prevents the cp

velorment of the disease, if taken on tbnt
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not oily
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this ctss
of complaints, but also the cheapest, rhe lafee
quantity we supply for a dollar brings it within fie
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, wbjre

TT awt..ur one Irving to overcome 1 his neighbor with a4T incuding the celebrated 'Cor
lll 1:,., J. n,r rff ,7i,Tirrln- - fHfO Union, Liberty and il

: Equant jof Ordinances conflictiug hertwith ue, and the game arc
hereby roesded. .' '

from and after JaneIt is further Ordained. That
If lSfit? all Vessels. B-a-t. and other Crafts.' bringing

; rt: Rh-i- ll h allowed to retail the same
crealcr volume u voiuu. it kuhuw
the contusion ot ..longues. , .before the law. The fcixty live volte .of oxen are woruea

tnr wn rtnvV and if dewrinc to retil for a longer pe- -

U nnsnrpr-.e- d for the quality of its liquors and the sn- -

: periority of its beverages.
JULEPS .

. SMASHED ' ;
. V

'
.

. COCKTAILS, - y -:,

- PUNCHES. '

CUEAM ALF8, .

lira j.ji.,"v'-- "?"
Valvo - - jtatioiiuy , Engines,
PoftaMe- - Kncines, &c. Al-

so. Circular Malay and
b;iv Mills, Su ;ar Cane Mills,
Shafting. Pulicvs,' inc.. Lath
aud Shin le Mills,' Wheat and
Corn Mills. Circular Baws, B-.l-

t

only a' week at a time, watered and leJ witn
cane lops while in, and then fumed out tariod. the person or persons tsu uetnn.g cu. ir

and talie out a retail licence. '

It is further Ordained, Thnt a tax of One Dollar per
head each and every Do? within the city liniits,

-- J Iriitt. .am i for the .Tear endice
craze, stock is necessary; 1 lie planter .

yJr inr;&c. Send-To- r descriptive must keep :it least one iiusureu, auu urn iji fcJCUTCll AlliS.
'':'':- - . ; , CIGARS, &c. &c.

Circular and Price Met.
L IN McALPIK'S UNSURPASSED STYLE.

- j I

I The TmES will Ve devoted to the common inter

26ts of oar ptople, with "malice toward none and charit'

Dvceinber 30th, 18 .9. Each aoss snail wear a coi arj in.
a number attached, eaid number to be furnished by the
City Clerk nnon the payment of ten cents ami theJa

Me it further Ordained, That any and all doara found
within the tPy limits without such number after JulyCounter W00D HAi;iT, STEAM EITG. CO.,

febi2Ciw Utica. Wew York.TiitncnOur
for all;" It will plead for the maintenance inviolate ol

will be found" replete with all the delicacies of the sea- -

ron. : y

t - TONGUE,
Ferdiaaiid. Uiricli,

'Vie " Big Indian," on Middle Street. the National Government and its Credit : the education

Feveii and Ague prevails, every uocy siioiu
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec-

tion. A great superiority of 'this remedy o ver ny

other ever discovered for the speedy andcerfeji
cure of Intermittents is that it contains no QunJ e

or mineral, consequently it produces no quinisri or
other injurious effects whatever upon the
tion. Those cured by it are .left as healthy 44 il
they had never had the disease. It

Fever and Ague is not alone the conseqnencf pi
'the miasmatic poison. A great variety of ditdr-de- rs

arise from its irritation, among which bore

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, Blhd-Earach- e.

Catarrh, Asthma, Jsal--

At'. f PIGS' FEET.

voke on hand, find replenisli when r.eeuiui,
A hundred horses ar--d mules are here also,
many of them in use dailv ; six hundred head .

of t attle roam these hills to supply our table
and keep up the stock; Flocks of sheep and
goats whiten the meadows; one thousand ?

eight hundred acres are allotted to these run-

ning herd?; thev are not crowded. Pur mar-

ket is well furnished with fresh meats ; vege-

table gardens, orange, lime and banana treeV
pineapples in their season, phuity of wild
honey (I have not seen any . locusts yet), and
the deluious, wild ohia supply our table. '

'.. Three wnite men oveme the vital parts of
i h millwork. Four boilers lurnish the iuice

the ehcouragemesby all available means of the people

1st. shall be taken In charge ny rue uuy , "!- -

his asfislanta and kept far three days, subject to re-

demption by the owner thereof upon payment of tax
and one dollar for keeping If not redeemed within
the time specified, then sai doss to be killed. !

It is further Ordained. That from and after date no
cart waeron, or other vehicle le alltved to stand npon
any of the streets of the city, and sell goods or merchant
dise threfrom. after 9 o'clock, a. vo. : provided. That,
this Ordinance shall not apply to vehicles coming from

7

I
SARDINES, .'

CHOWDERS, ;

- SALADS, &C &c of immigration and the deTflopemcnt of our agricul
J AND nEAtER IM ;

SEGABS,;. .
;.

AT WHO Ll SAL K ANDRE TA I L

All kinds of SMOKING, CHEWING, i J--d SNUF

t nil hours.a tnral. mineral and commercial resources
' 'J"- I',).

-

tablesOur S " While the Times will ba pre-minent- ly a netcs

paper, the departmemti of . :!"

without the city limits.: ' .
' It is further Ordained. That the Ordinance m rela-

tion to the sale of grain by weight be, and the same, is
hereby repealed.

It is further Ordained, That section seventeen of
the City License Tax Ordinance be, aud same is hereby

. .,3t-- v ritv and conn- - ALSO r
are ojksu u . VleM..ri flini every

Meerchanmi Briar Wood and Kubber 1 pe and stmngely enough, lhe very cane that uas .

y e ued it under the crushing rollers, gives itsiq! Ow country fried will now know

JtJoSit np their 'hor.es, and after daterCaia further nrdained. That from COMMERCE, AGRICtTLTVRE, ART pith to oe urieo in uie un, imu mn.
cient in Uy to keep the mill in motu n.anv and alt persons (except PbHeemen.-whil- e in the dis-

charge of their duty) who shall discharge firearms with-r- i
.ir ..i Hmit. Khali b deemed cnitty of a misde- -

pitatwn. Painful Affection of the Spleen, UytUr
tcs Pain in the Bowels, Coke, Paralysis audpe-tahqeme- nt

of the Stomach, all of whtf, when
originating in this cause, put on the tntermtttort
time, or become periodical. This Cuke " excels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures

them all alike. It is an invaluable protecuol to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
lesiding in the malarious districts. If taken Cf

or daily while exposed to the !icton,
that wih be excreted from the system,
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen intosdis-case- lf

Hence it is even more valuable for prctec-tin-n

than irure. and few will ever suffer from Inter- -

In oi her orns. the mm runsio crusn ineeano

. nrtd Segar Holders. ULay rtpte u?iu .,

TolH.",CO PoilcJuh. !

js??0" Orders punctually attended to. '

,ur.eft lfi-t- f - - ' jj .

' jrsrorEMD.
' LOECIl BP.0S. & HILLS,

D2ALSUS I'i

reasouame tRrms, ana qne r"""" -
and in the heart ot the oScONNOR.

Middle street, between Broad and Pollok.
" '

Ap2--2 2m -
,

'

TO URCELL HOUSE, j

and bod the juice, and the cane that it crwiies
is nil that is requisite to keep it running. Doesmranor, and shall pay 1 fine of Two, dollars lor eacn

and every offence. v '
,f . . .

Jlesohed, That tne ueai nuu
Market be allowed to remain t)peh until 9 o clockpie's not that come pretty near to snowng me mys-

tery of perpetual motion? It is very inter
estlnti to see the little rivulet of sap flowing

' SCIENCE, AND LITERATURE,
:

' i :

3 ' : - - - 1! ! .--,'

will receive sack attention by Reports, Essays, R- -

views and Sammaries as space will permit.

Full reports on all matters of will form

a prominent featnre, and as there appears ae yet no otbei

a. m. &unna
Passed by the Board of Aldcrrner

R. T
j.Moiflr rf"1"

irmay 21-l- f.Masix, City Clerk. 7. 1
into its receptacle, w uen, navin-- t ueen uuiic-- .
an hoar and a half, it is .pread in the coolersJKO. S mittents if they avail themselves of the protection

this remedy affords. ..

Prepared by Dr. J. C AYEE It, CO t Lowell, Hass. and takes five days to gt t over it. Ana wuai
a si"ht this cooling room is, , who hs greatF. & Col. New Berne. N.U . .a ui
pans spread over the floor. J us. iinnn --oiManufacturer and Dealer. : PRODUCE,Drarists generally. - ;V .1 fdec17 lye.

' WILMINGTON, N. C,

:is entirely new, the largest and best furnished

Hotel in North Carolina.

;; The Proprietor; Coh J. R. Davis (formerly

of the Mills House, Charleston), is always

ready to welcome its guests. L

half an.acre or moiasses canuy nun. a wufc
it t when the v. hole has settled into a -UVCOVDITIONAL,t7VIOlV PAPERFound at Last! Found at Last 1 1

niass of clayey mud, it is fchnffled1 into thos
GENERAL' MERCHANDISE,

AT THE FOOT OY ..
A SOUTHEEU DIAESHCEA MEBIOHT

The most prrfect medicine ever com-- n Eaetenk Korth Carolina, the advantages which thsex,jVlicLoLle tr

IN ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE,

Corner of

BROAD AND MIDDLE STREETS,
' !'. NEW-BERX- E, ,.,-

':.. .... :'

Refers to the citizens of New-Bern- e gener-

ally as to the quality and cheapness of his

w ares.Every thing in his line, from the best

Tixes will offer as an advertising neclium are apBINED for r.

little miracles, the centntugais, wncre m mu
minutes and a half the muddy mass is whirled
into Al sugar. . S

The sugar, when Tendy for its kegs, has
not long to wait for the coopers are not back-
ward. At 'the beach, three miles Ircm the
the mill, a storehouse receives the kegs as
fast as thev are filled) and thither a ejdiooner
comes regularly to take them to. Honolulu,.'
where they are rcshinped for San Francisco
and put into the markets As the day closes
tli tinnlovi'ps take their last nual of fw.. It

parent- (FORMERLY GRISWOLD'S)
ALSO OX ,

Broad Street,
IK THIS CITY.

' Z. i - ..It creates no fever in the most violent casesf '. ,

It nroduces a lie.xJtby action of the Liver, btomaeh arc
iSUWVIS ,wi)iij .iwiiUi .j r
Triim lVirrhr?. " '? " ;; r S

: ; 1 GOLDSBORO', IV. C,

! A.; GfRANGER & Co.,
- .r,

, proprietors; 1It is a pure cure for Diarrhoea in i d" itn. . f

Itisa8iir.nifeforDixibii.i;niliren. !

Ir a sure cure for Dirrhcea caused from Colds.
to the cheapest, furnished at short notice.

, ApU-t- f ;V;:v;V-i4i-- "
Hi

(JAUi .UWi the deal-er- s

in" and consumers of snurf generally, that
since theQwar, certair. tobacco manufacturers,
being unable to iind a market for their snuffs,
felf themselves obliged to counterfeit the. gen-nnn..iran- M

tif nur nackajres. and ltnmi- -

ll' kitro this point. NOTICE.-- We, the nnder- - Hates of Subscription;Itisaenrucureforcnoiera-aoruns- . , w ,

W?"" nH West dine at this . V ' nartnpmhio It it. a sure cure for cn uiera liuanium. . !

It is a sure cure for Consumption of the Bowels..
i r .'TArr Traveller sliuald be Slioplied With. .

rassengers gutug ovum, - gjfjnecL, naie m j viviv .vv 1

iiai uuunMuiivu .House Tree of ltls what every Piantaticn shoold be supplied with.'' T.:ifflp ri Hlror. trt and from the for carrying on the Grocery business in this city unde

') !.t- - :'a Arm mm. of LORCH BROTHERSCharge, and checked to any desired poj i t. late our Traue Aiari-- S, so tuai a t .

tion is necessary to detect the spurious article
from the genuine, and others going so far as

is dealt out to them from the officu, with
proportions' of burd-brea- d and California
salmon. Sugar cane is always allowed those
who choose to eat it; it is the universal choice,
apparently, to eat as much of it ns possible
without exploding. , For conscience saka the
poi is brought from a neighboring district,
and five thousard pounds of it are coiisammea
every week. It is a real sa'isfaclion fo watch
the po( disappearing under the vigorous
attai k of six or eight hengry fallows gathered
round one calabash. Having eaten their al-

lowance of poi and fish, and the dAy's labor
being completed, the evening is left to their
diversious." , . -

":

ine bijio ; . . j .

yAltliOROUGH HOUSE, TlWtS CASH IX ADTAKCB.

WM. LORCH.
MILLS. -

ROS WELL MILLS. E. P. LORCH.

. Nbw-Bebn- b, May 1, IS69

It is what every uousenoia saoaiu ue nzipncu i.
It acts like a charm with Children teetliin j. r

It iswhat Chikiren like ! It ia perfectly harmless-I- t
should be keptin every Nursery. , --

H.ifriafe,Siireari5peedy. .

It will" we you aoig Doctor sbiil. -

It is a M suicine long sought for Sonttu--I-r
is here! Pound at last ! ! Fonnd at hist ! II

It is onr duty to circulate it .

Pric. 50 cents per bottle. For side by W atfcina Co.
R. S-- Primrose & Co.. and R. Berry. Country oide
led br John L. HeriUge. Broad St., .SewBelne.
Sept 19 ' ' "

Fayetteville Street, .

.fA.ftO

...no

.,9.00

. va
f 'V

One Tear.
Six Months.......
Three Months ..

. One Month;... ...

and would hkelom ersons Owning Land,RLJElaS, Ki C.
J.r First Class Hotel,

to assert that 4 Lorillara's snutt is ; no longer
made.. "

. i

In making this publication, we desire to
warn the public against the impositions prac-

ticed npon them, as they are the loossrs there-
by Ji will be found upon comparison that
Loriliard's Snuff is "far ahead? of j all Others,
beino" made of the best stock, after .an original
and secret process, known only to ourselves,
besides possessing great age, , strength an J
pungency, and is warranted not to .contain
anv dangerous or deleterious 4ubslaces,
which cannot be said of the many; worthless

jr.iaa nni nn ailn bv others. The best Is the

exchange H for ciw -
Hates ot AdTcrtlsinff.

asi 1?
find a cusloraer by.ftppjying
the subscriber, . , HIBBARIV

a , , New-Bern- e, N C.
in tUe State.Unsurpassed by arty

We saw lately tender affection displayed
for a rat There eat opposite to'rjs, in a ciy
car. a yonng apd decidedly pretty girl who
was fondling a rat and kissing it as if it were
a curly-haire- d baby. The animal: was pure
Avbite, and as tame ns n kitten.

"

" i. -

. niirr n-ni- nv ; flW . XfAU'RlAGE. A' NEW
Ten lines or cms inch epaca to constitute tajaare.'' STAGES AT THE DEPOT OH THE AEE1YAL coKorL, Jr to, . Mnseuvf Anatomy, embracing

ohMnNt !n the end. A circular will always ti.oc
. 500FAXL passekoeh TliAlNS. One square one insertion '.

Each sabseqtient insertion ' !'
Uberal deductions nds to larr adrertucrs.

Purifies the Blood. .

t Eaie ly BnW-tt-Bn- r!"

Live and What to Live ior ; icou-- o. uiiuri-- T

Ae : Manhood Generally Reviewed;-Th- e Clause of ln- -

C -- .!., KiTiilf.nr and Nfin'ons Diseases accounted be mailed on application In ordctn.g, please
,.o;f- - if Salt Snnft 'Ii:h Toastl.; or resD Sixteen Western and Southern States were

1 represented in the Crnrnartihvl CaaTeutloQ in
; Xoph!s Tnesdiiy.

for; Marriage Philosophically Considered, &c These
lectures wilfbs forwarded on receipt f four stampa uyr ; When you qo to'nalolgh Snnff (Extra Scotch) is desired. ; v .

addressing SscRETABr Baltimors MSEtrt or akat
. . . . V 2- - - v.. ft. a --. - -- . mr

1oaiy. iVO. fl wiiHi riaiusrsere PTreet. ra-x:jnr-
i-

..
joly Si, XS-S-l- y.J: . op at the Varborourrh.
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